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DIRECTOR
Hello, FELLOW FUNERIFIC Sunset Chapter Members,
Our FABULOUS riding season is upon us and our FAMOUS
“F” year is now in FULL swing! We have some FANTASTIC
events coming up and new dealership opportunities to make
this become an awesome “F” year.
Make sure you check www.sunsethog.com calendar to
plan your FLAWLESSLY organized riding season. Don’t
FORGET! The chapter “F” challenge has begun! FIND the
cities in Oregon that start with the letter “F” to win prizes.
Our FANTABULOUS team of volunteers has been working
hard to make this the best year ever.
We look FORWARD to seeing all of you on the road.
Have FUN and ride, ride, ride!

~Gary

ASST DIRECTOR
This year has started out with some FANTASTIC rides and
the roll-out of new Chapter Challenges. We have a great year
of FUN, FRIENDSHIP and FUNTASTIC rides ahead of us. We
currently have 325 members that have either renewed or are
new members for 2019. Paradise Harley-Davidson have been
selling quite a few bikes, so our numbers are continuing to
grow. We will be seeing a lot of new FACES in our chapter.
Give them a great welcome as you see them at meetings and
events!
The Ride 365 Chapter Challenge miles continue to climb. As
members turn in their miles to participate not only Ride 365
and miles for mileage rockers from Harley-Davidson, we will
see our miles soar even higher and show the world how great
our Pacific NW Chapter is. Mileage needs to be turned in
periodically to update National records. I will be continuing to
post your mileage ranks on our private Facebook page as
well as the Sunset Chapter website. Remember when you get
those mileage rockers in, come to our Chapter meetings to
receive your $20 gift cards from the Chapter.

~David

Get out and Ride, Ride, Ride

TREASURER
Our Chapter finances are in great shape for our “F” year.
We have a total of $3,577.57 of available cash between
checking, savings, PayPal and petty cash. Our Income for
the first Quarter is $3,307 and our expense are $4,702.
We are looking forward to the next two quarters of positive
cash flow.

~Dave

What we have been up to
POLAR BEAR RUN
What a beautiful way to
start the year!

JANUARY CHAPTER
MEETING

1ST CHAPTER
BREAKFAST OF THE
YEAR!

MEET & MINGLE
Bull Mt Sports Bar

TILLAMOOK
CREAMERY RIDE

FEBRUARY CHAPTER
MEETING
Happy 30th Anniversary

LADIES OF HARLEY
POKER NIGHT

MEET & MINGLE
Golden Valley Brewing

FAMOUS
ROAD CAPTAIN
BREAKFAST

BOB'S
RETIREMENT RIDE
Why yes my boy, I am a
super hero!

MARCH CHAPTER
MEETING

LADIES OF HARLEY
BREAKFAST

MEET & MINGLE
Cascade Brewing Lodge

Shh, don't tell the road captains, we beat
them at breakfast!

MEET & MINGLE

1ST NEW MEMBER RIDE

Cascade Brewing Lodge

ST. BALDRICKS
HEAD SHAVING
FUNDRAISER
Raising funds for
children's cancer research
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SUNSET CHAPTER
CHALLENGES

F

TECH TIME
First time member login with new sunsethog.com invite email
You should have received or will receive an email from webmaster@sunsethog.com with the subject line of “Your member account
has been created at Sunset Chapter of Harley Owners Group | Tigard, Oregon“
It is best to do the steps below from a computer or a tablet. Following the steps below may look different if using a cell phone.
1.Follow the link in the email that you received from the webmaster@sunsethog.com. The link should start with the text:
“https://www.sunsethog.com/user/reset/…”
2.After you click on the link in your email, you should have a page open your computer's default web browser such as Chrome, Edge
or Internet Explorer

3. Select the “Log in” button.
4. After selecting the “Log in” button you will see a screen that looks like the following:

The screen capture above does not show all of the fields that need to be filled in. Please make sure you scroll down to see of the fields
that could be filled out.
5. Replace your US H.O.G. membership number in the “Username” field with a Username. You can use your first name, last name or
both. You could even use a biker name like “Thor” or an nickname. This will be the name you will use to log into sunsethog.com after

you complete updating the member form.
6. Type in a Password in the Password field. Please create a password that is strong. The Password Strength scale will inform you of
the strength of your password as you type it in.

7. Retype your password in the “Confirm password” field. If you type in your confirm password exactly as you did in the “Password” field
then will see the follow text to next to or below the “Confirm password” field:

8. Enter your mobile phone number into the “Member phone” field. If you intend to select the “Send me SMS messages” check box
below the “Member phone” field. You will need to make sure that the “Member phone” field contains a mobile phone number that
supports text messaging.
9. If you would like to receive SMS (text) messages on last minute ride changes or event changes, select the “Send me SMS
messages” check box.
10. Enter an Emergency Contact Name
11. Enter an Emergency Contact Phone number. The emergency information is made available to Road Captains to use incase of an
emergency during rides. Please make sure the contact and number is someone other than a passenger that goes on rides with you.
12.If you would like to associate a picture of yourself with your Sunset Hog web account, select the “Choose File” button in the “Picture”
section.

13. Your computer's file browser or picture library browser screen will open up and you can then select a picture file that of yourself.
14. Verify the fields in the “Member address” Section are correct. Make changes if needed.
15. Add a Bio of yourself if want.
16. Select the “Save” button to save all the changes you just made.
Congratulations, you are now ready to use you new login information to gain access to you Sunset Chapter web account.
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April is check your helmet month
Stop in to learn about helmet savings!

Saturday, April 13th – Sunday, April 14th

We are clearing out end-of-season winter and spring merchandise to make room for the new summer collections from
Harley-Davidson. This weekend only at Paradise, take advantage of our Annual Spring Fling Tent Sale. You’ll find clearance
pricing on discontinued, end-of-season merchandise!
That’s not all, this weekend only, enjoy red tag sale prices on our huge selection of Pre-Owned Harley-Davidson motorcycles.

Extreme Cooler Tote
Gift with Purchase
Free to customers who purchase
$300 or more in qualified HarleyDavidson merchandise.
While supplies last.

Easter Egg hunt
Saturday, April 20th

The Easter Bunny shows
up early at Paradise HarleyDavidson and he always leaves
a few eggs around the shop.
Easter Egg hunt for adults and
kids begins at 10:30 am. After
the egg hunt enjoy hot barbeque
and live entertainment!

Tire Mail-In Rebate
March 15th — MAY 15th

Get a $50 H-D Gift Card when
you purchase a new front and
rear Michelin Scorcher Tire.
Get a $60 H-D Gift Card when
you purchase a new front and
rear Dunlop Tire.

Learn to Ride Class
April 25th to April 28th

There is nothing like riding a motorcycle. Imagine
the warm sun on your face, your fists in the wind,
your knees in the breeze and the roar of your HarleyDavidson beneath. Then, take our class and make
your dream a reality. Our Beginners Riders Class is
perfect for learning motorcycling basics. Pass our
class and you will receive a certificate that waives
testing at the DMV for your motorcycle endorsement.
Class is limited to 12 and includes both classroom and
field training. Call or click at www.ParadiseH-D.com to
learn more and register on-line.

Ongoing Events—Grill & Chill Saturdays

Join us every Saturday for hot Barbeque, cool bikes and live entertainment beginning at noon!
We’re not fooling around. Paradise is the place to be on Saturdays in April!

LIFE IS GOOD. ENJOY THE RIDE!

